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ABSTRACT

Objective To understand the experiences and perceived benefits of virtual visiting from the perspectives of intensive care unit (ICU)-experienced clinicians and non-ICU-experienced family liaison team members.

Design Qualitative descriptive study.

Setting Adult intensive care setting across 14 hospitals within the UK National Health Service.

Participants ICU-experienced clinicians and non-ICU-experienced family liaison team members deployed during the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Methods Semistructured telephone/video interviews were conducted with ICU clinicians. Analytical themes were developed inductively following a standard thematic approach, using ‘family-centred care’ and ‘sensemaking’ as sensitising concepts.

Results We completed 36 interviews, with 17 ICU-experienced clinicians and 19 non-ICU-experienced family liaison team members. In the context of inperson visiting restrictions, virtual visiting offered an alternative conduit to (1) restoring the family unit, (2) facilitating family involvement, and (3) enabling sensemaking for the family. Virtual visits with multiple family members concurrently and with those living in distant geographical locations restored a sense of family unit. Family involvement in rehabilitation, communication and orientation activities, as well as presence at the end of life, highlighted how virtual visiting could contribute to family-centred care. Virtual visits were emotionally challenging for many family members, but also cathartic in helping make sense of their own emotions and experience by visualising their relatives in the ICU. Being able to see and interact with loved ones and their immediate care providers afforded important cues to enable family sensemaking of the ICU experience.

Conclusions In this UK qualitative study of clinicians using virtual ICU visiting, in the absence of inperson visiting, virtual visiting was perceived positively as an alternative that promoted family-centred care through virtual presence. We anticipate the perceived benefits of virtual visiting may extend to non-pandemic conditions through improved equity and timeliness of family access to the ICU by offering an alternative option alongside inperson visiting.

INTRODUCTION

During the COVID-19 pandemic, intensive care units (ICU) around the world were required to rapidly implement alternatives to inperson family visiting due to imposed visiting restrictions. Commonly adopted strategies included the creation of ICU family liaison teams comprising ICU-experienced or non-ICU-experienced staff (eg, doctors, nurses and allied health) to facilitate communication (telephone or video) with family members and use of videoconferencing technology to facilitate virtual visiting.1 Prior to the pandemic, most ICUs were not orientated towards or adequately resourced to provide virtual visiting as part of routine family-centred care.2 Prepandemic ICU guidelines focused on inperson visiting only, with ICU visiting policies promoting relaxation of restrictions on timing and duration of inperson family visits.3

Strengths and limitations of this study

- We included both intensive care unit (ICU)-experienced clinicians and non-ICU-experienced family liaison team members from multiple centres across the UK, giving a breadth of experience with virtual visiting.
- We used clinician-derived data from which to deduce understanding of the experience of virtual visiting, leading to a partial understanding from one stakeholder group.
- Because of social distancing restrictions most of our interviews were completed by telephone or online, rather than face to face.
- We used rigorous methods to generate codes and themes from our data, including dual coding of 30% of transcripts to enhance trustworthiness and providing sufficient raw data to provide a vivid picture.
Current evidence on family visiting in the ICU suggests policies encouraging family control over when and how long they can visit positively influence family’s psychological outcomes, satisfaction with care, family participation in decision-making and in some aspects of personal care.\textsuperscript{4, 5} Inperson presence may decrease separation anxiety, reduce uncertainty or distress relating to prognosis and treatment plans, and increase perception of feeling safe.\textsuperscript{6} Currently, there are few data informing our understanding of the potential effect of virtual ICU visiting on family, patient or healthcare professional outcomes, including potential benefits and harms.

Irrespective of inperson visiting restrictions, obvious advantages of virtual visiting include enabling access for family members who live in a different city, or indeed country, those with substantial work or caregiving commitments, and those family members with frailty or physical incapacity.\textsuperscript{7, 8} Furthermore, virtual visiting may help alleviate some of the challenges of organising inperson ICU visiting, which can be stressful and exhausting for families, with many reporting feeling obliged to remain at the bedside for prolonged periods of time.\textsuperscript{9, 10}

Virtual visiting includes synchronous video-assisted calling on designated devices, video-calling on mobile phones or devices belonging to patients, and provision of asynchronous video and audio messages. Widespread introduction of virtual visiting to address the unprecedented and unforeseen challenges posed by the pandemic\textsuperscript{11} presents an opportunity to understand the impact on the family, patients and the clinical team providing care. There is also opportunity for learning in relation to improving and diversifying methods of family access to the ICU in the future.

Therefore, we conducted this qualitative descriptive study to explore clinician experiences, including perceived benefits for family members, including significant others not related by blood or marriage, of virtual visiting during the COVID-19 pandemic. We interviewed both ICU-experienced clinicians and non-ICU-experienced clinicians in family liaison teams across multiple UK ICU settings.

METHODS
 Setting, recruitment and participants
 We recruited ICU-experienced and non-ICU-experienced clinicians deployed as family liaison team members working in adult ICUs during the COVID-19 pandemic via email contacts within our Life Lines database. Life Lines is a philanthropic COVID-19 rapid response project that has delivered over 1400 4G-enabled Android tablets to ICUs in 180 National Health Service (NHS) hospitals with preinstalled software, aTouchAway, modified for the purpose of supporting family virtual ICU visiting. We also recruited participants via social media, snowballing and personal contacts.

Participants self-identified in response to one of the above recruitment strategies. The only inclusion criterion was working in, or deployed to, an adult ICU during the first UK COVID-19 pandemic wave (March–June 2020). We continued to recruit participants until the interview team perceived no new themes and we had maximised diversity in terms of representatives from different NHS hospitals, professions and ICU experience levels.

Data collection
 Experienced, doctoral-prepared qualitative researchers with a clinical background in nursing (AX, LR) and medicine (AC), with no established relationship with participants prior to the study, conducted telephone/video interviews (depending on participant preference) using a semistructured interview guide developed iteratively by the study team (see online supplemental file 1). Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed by a professional transcription company. Interview length ranged from 25 to 60 min.

Data analysis
 We analysed interview transcripts inductively using a standard thematic analysis approach, following the principles of thematic coding, categorisation and abstraction.\textsuperscript{12} We used NVivo V.12 software (QSR International) to manage the data. Transcripts were initially reviewed indepth by two investigators (AX, LR) to become familiar with the data. One investigator (AX) then coded all transcripts line by line, generating an initial codebook. A second investigator (LR) coded 30% of the transcripts using both open and focused coding. We drew from the evidence base on family meaning-making in the ICU\textsuperscript{13–15} to gain conceptual leverage on our data, drawing on the notions of ‘family-centred care’ and ‘sensemaking’ as our key sensitising and explanatory concepts. We held a series of data analysis meetings to refine the codebook, to identify, define and refine themes, and to ensure rigour (namely dependability and credibility). Themes were then discussed, revised and verified by the wider research team (NP, PR, SS).

Patient and public involvement
 Study development was informed by significant family member experience from within our partner hospitals, who identified a need for a virtual visiting solution in the absence of inperson visiting. A patient and family member representative was part of our advisory group for the current research work around virtual visiting, who offered regular feedback on all aspects of the study. Patients and family members were not involved in the recruitment and conduct of the study. Dissemination of study results is supported by a dedicated project website and social media account, in addition to academic outputs including publications and conference presentations.

Prior to the interview, we provided a participant information sheet outlining the voluntary nature of participation, the risks and benefits, and data confidentiality. Digital consent was stored in a stand-alone digital file.
FINDINGS
We recruited 36 participants, 17 (47%) ICU-experienced clinicians and 19 (53%) non-ICU-experienced family liaison team members, from ICUs in 14 NHS hospitals in the UK (Table 1). In the context of inperson visiting restrictions, participants described virtual visiting to act as an important conduit to (1) restore the family unit, (2) facilitate family involvement, and (3) enable sense-making for the family (see online supplemental file 1 for data codebook).

Restoring the family unit
Virtual visiting offered the family a welcome opportunity to see and (when conscious) speak with their relative at a time when inperson visits were prohibited. This opportunity was very important for many families who, prior to virtual visiting, had not seen their loved ones for days or weeks since hospital admission. In their interviews, our clinician participants were keen to define the key function of virtual visiting as connecting families:

When you don’t get to see your family member for weeks and weeks on end […] like it makes a massive difference being able to actually see their face and video call them. (P21, female nurse, non-ICU-experienced)

A key advantage of virtual visiting, commonly noted by the participants, was flexibility to enable visits with more than one family member at a time. This was contrasted with inperson visiting, during which multiple visitors at once are not normally accommodated. For example:

It was great because the wife and the children were in one screen and the brother was in another and they’d kind of talk amongst themselves but like, occasionally direct things at the patient. And that was amazing because I think it just provides, like, […] the home environment and what it’s normally like. (P17, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)

Another advantage of virtual visiting over inperson visiting was the opportunity to connect close family members living in different geographical locations, within and outside the UK, who even if inperson visits were permitted would not be able to travel:

I helped a woman set up, she had eight daughters I think, and we helped her set up with one of her daughters in New York […] the daughter was just very grateful and happy to be able to speak to Mum. (P32, female counsellor, non-ICU-experienced)

ICU inperson visiting is difficult and stressful because of the highly technological, busy and noisy environment and seeing other critically ill and vulnerable patients. Our participants perceived virtual visiting to shield the family from the more distressing aspects of the ICU environment and enabled focusing of their attention on reconnecting with their loved one:

A lot of people I spoke to, I just knew that they would never have come to see their relative in person, even in normal times […] it was great that they could just be present– that they weren’t put off by all the tubes and the other staff and the other patients and they only saw their own relative. (P17, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)

Participants identified that virtual visits restored the patient into the family unit and back into everyday life, a key focus of which involved sharing of family news and updates. With many patients having extended ICU stays, the ability of a virtual visit to take the patient into the home (virtually) was noted to have special value for the family. For example:

I think there’s a lot of sort of just updates on general life. They’re showing them the cat, or this is what the dog’s doing. […] So they’ll tell them sort of about silly things, like, oh the toilet got fixed, or uhm so and so went back to work. (P16, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)

The notion of the family unit extended beyond immediate family to include close personal friends and pets, both groups that have limited access to the ICU in normal circumstances. This was a great source of comfort to patients:

One chap, he’s been with us for a while, and had been very, very sick […] and he loves his dog, basically. So, his dog was on the screen, and he was trying to like stroke his dog. It was just lovely for him see and feel, like sort of with his dog and his dog was here. […] ordinarily over a phone we wouldn’t have been able to see. (P5, female nurse, ICU-experienced)

Family involvement in care
Virtual visiting enabled the family to connect not only with their loved one, but also with the ICU team, enabling involvement in various aspects of care they were excluded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Participant characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N=36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, mean (range)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profession*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic counsellors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICU-experienced staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-ICU-experienced family liaison team members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*15 physicians, 4 nurses, 3 physiotherapists and all 3 genetic counsellors were non-ICU-experienced family liaison members. ICU, intensive care unit.
from during visiting restrictions. Key examples are considered in the following paragraphs, and Table 2 provides an expanded list of the types of care with illustrative quotes.

Participants perceived end-of-life conversations and family involvement in end-of-life care as an important benefit of virtual visiting in the context of in-person visiting restrictions. Participants were keen to note how much these moments were valued by family members:

The times when we have used it [for end-of-life conversations] the families have just been so grateful, and I think the staff have realised what a difference that's made not only to the patients but to the families who haven't been able to be with them. So definitely it's made a real positive difference. (P7, female nurse, non-ICU-experienced)

Wider travel restrictions meant family members who might have otherwise travelled to see a loved one nearing the end of life were not able to do so. Virtual visiting offered those family members the opportunity to have a final moment with their loved one:

The day before the medical team had found out that the gentleman actually had four children in another country, adult children, that they hadn't known about before. And they had no idea that he was going to– that he was so ill…. So, the consultant was really, really keen to get all of the children on the call.

### Table 2  Family involvement in care quotes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Illustrative quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual care</td>
<td>“We’ve had a lot of prayers on video call. We’ve had-- yeah, a lot of bible passages. They had calls with a priest; the family were very religious and so there was a lot of praying and stuff on the calls, and then they were like, oh, could they get an ordained priest in?” (P1, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaning</td>
<td>“We had quite a lot of patients that had a tracheotomy and then we’d get to a point in the weaning programme where we’d use a speaking valve. And so then actually, we’d use [video call] in therapy from that point of view. To put the speaking valve on and then talking for the first time is a lot more meaningful to their family than to us. So we were then using that as almost an exercise for their speaking valve and for their weaning, doing it with that and then the family obviously being able to hear their voice makes a difference as well. It adds a lot more meaning to the conversation for the-- when you’re using the speaking valve for the first time rather than chatting to us.” (P30, male physiotherapist, ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>“And when the physios are trying to prop her on the bed and trying to get her to start building up her strength, she wasn’t too happy trying to do it. And then the nurse suggested, ‘How about we do a call with her mum and talk to her’ and we did that. And, uh, yeah, she gained a lot of energy and motivation to do so. And since then, she would record her progress by showing-- by requesting video calls with her mum and that would push her towards being more rehabilitated.” (P24, male physician, non-ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confusion</td>
<td>“It was a poor woman who’d been stepped down from ITU HDU, she was hysterically crying, and she’d somehow got it in her head that all of her family had died of COVID and they hadn’t, but she couldn’t, she just could not stop crying. She was wailing. So I got sent up there and I called her family and I got them set up on the, on the call and then as soon as she saw their faces, she was fine.” (P22, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientating patients</td>
<td>“I think it definitely helped with orientation. And just, it was quite a confusing time, because some people would wake up and obviously have no idea what had happened to them. I just, the relatives could just help them with that timeline of events as well, which is really good.” (P27, female nurse, non-ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicating in patients’ own language</td>
<td>“So, we had another patient who didn’t speak any English who was starting to wake up and I thought she could understand and hear that I was speaking to her, so I rang her son and he said, ‘Can we video call?’ So we video called her. And I think that was probably the first time that, for me, it was-- I was really struck by how much of a difference that made.” (P33, female physiotherapist, non-ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-verbal communication</td>
<td>“There was one patient who is deaf normally and obviously the video was fantastic because his family could use sign language as well to communicate to him. And at first the nurse was a bit like ‘oh I’m not really sure if that will work because he’s deaf so he won’t be able to hear.’ But actually, you know, the visuals of him being able to sign was really, really nice.” (P25, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interacting with care providers</td>
<td>“There have been occasions where, for example, especially if the relative’s medically trained, they try, they like to get a bit of a clinical update as well and [sic] especially if the patient’s not awake, sometimes the questions can be more directed at the other staff that are there and interacting more. Uhm so sometimes they do ask some questions to the staff.” (P16, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“I’ll do the video call and they’ll be like, ‘Oh can I have a quick word with the nurse?’ and if the nurse is around then I’ll hand over to the nurse.” (P1, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
So it meant that I had an iPad and I contacted two of them, and then one of the nursing staff also had an iPad with the other two children on so that they could hear each other [...] And then the consultant was able to let them know that their father was going to pass away simultaneously he managed to—he read a psalm for them from the computer at the bedside and then they had their final moments with him. (P26, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)

Virtual visiting allowed the family a presence in the ICU that enabled an unanticipated and meaningful role in rehabilitation activities. Many participants, physiotherapists in particular, outlined how family virtual involvement in rehabilitation served as major source of encouragement and motivation for patients. For example:

I actually used during my rehab sessions [...] we got a patient sat on the edge of the bed, and they were able to sit independently without support for the first time. They were quite keen to get back to bed but we wanted to get them to stay on the edge of the bed so we video called their wife and then while they were sat on the edge of the bed, he was then able to talk to his wife about what she was up to [...] then it just extended the amount of time he was able to sit on the edge of the bed because he was being distracted with a normal chat with his family. (P29, female physiotherapist, ICU-experienced)

Previously, during inperson visiting, family members would have an important role to play in helping to reorient patients with delirium. Virtual visiting enabled them to continue this function:

We had quite a lot of patients who were extremely, had very bad ITU delirium… we found the relatives a real calming influence on a lot of those patient groups. So, having the [video call] calms the patient, and also I think it was really beneficial for the relative because they then actually felt like they could be a bit more involved in the care and help reassure their relative. (P27, female nurse, non-ICU-experienced)

Helping confused patients with orientation and facilitating communication prior to restoration of voice or across a language barrier were also highlighted by participants as important unanticipated benefits of virtual visiting (see Table 2).

**Enabling sensemaking**

Participants discussed consistently and at length the perceived benefit of enabling the family to make sense of their loved one’s condition and care through virtual visiting. Participants recalled how positively the family reacted to being able to see their loved ones and their immediate care providers, such as their bedside ICU nurse:

Some relatives would have obviously never really understood what being on a ventilator looked like. So, when a patient was initially ventilated, we would [do a video call] so they could just see their relatives and see what they looked like. The fact that they’d kind of get to see the nurse and staff as well, so they get to sort of see who is looking after them in terms their relatives. And I think that also gave the families like a little bit of comfort as well because they can see you on the screen and have a chat with you, and it sort of makes you a bit more human and they can just see what’s going on. (P27, female nurse, non-ICU-experienced)

Participants identified that few family members had prior experience of ICU and what a critically ill patient looks like. Participants expressed how ‘seeing’ enabled the family to process information given to them in a way they could not have done through a phone call. For example:

Initially we started to use it with patients who were awake as a way of them talking to their family member. But then as things progressed, we also started to do it with patients who were still sedated. Uhm, so family could see what that might look like, what the intensive care unit looked like just to put their minds at ease, really, and just show them the patient when they’re intubated and just so they could put it together in their mind what it might look like. (P30, male physiotherapist, ICU-experienced)

Participants recalled some family members finding their virtual visit, specifically seeing their loved one on video for the first time, emotionally challenging. The family frequently found it difficult to cope when faced with the reality of their loved one’s condition:

Some of the families were quite intense [...] they would ring on the tablet and speak to the patient and then ring back to the patient liaison team and be quite distressed, saying, ‘Oh, they’re really upset, she’s really upset, someone needs to go and see her.’ But actually, [the patient] was just emotional about the whole thing, and we, we were there [to support her]. (P13, female nurse, non-ICU-experienced)

While participants tried to prepare the family for potentially upsetting images, for some the experience was too overwhelming, putting them off from further visits:

I spoke to the family and I said ‘Look, he’s going to be, he’s going to be a bit puffy. You’re not going to be able to recognise him as easily because he has tubes everywhere, lots of things you wouldn’t want to see normally’ And they were like, ‘okay.’ And they saw him. The mother gasped and started crying and walked away, and then the son was a bit shaken by it and he said to me ‘okay, that’s enough. Thank you.’ And then that was the end of that. (P24, male physician, non-ICU-experienced)

Our participants also suggested that, although these visits had potential to be upsetting, they also appeared
cathartic for families in helping make sense of their own experience. Participants reported that after initial reluctance in some cases, the family became progressively more receptive to virtual visits. For example:

There was one patient who I did the first call with his wife and she was like, ‘Oh I’m not too sure about this,’ and then the next day I rang her back and was like, ‘I just wondered if you wanted to do another video call again?’ and she was like, ‘I don’t know, I found it quite distressing yesterday so maybe not.’ And then suddenly she’s like, ‘No, you know what, actually, yeah, okay, I’ll do one.’ And it was only a very, very quick call and she was like, ‘Actually, thank you so much. Thank you so much for just ringing me back, that was so much better than it was yesterday.’ So, she was obviously coming to terms with what her husband looked like. (P1, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)

By making sense of their relative’s condition, and of their own emotions, participants suggested that family members found virtual visits a very reassuring experience leading to significant relief.

They could see that we were people who were caring for their relatives as a person which I think that was really good. I think we didn’t realise how much of a relief it would be to actually have something like that to communicate with the-- It’d been so hard up until then with the phone calls, but just having the tablet, everybody seemed to relax a bit more about. It was just so much, it was just easy because we-- they could see their relative and we weren’t feeling we were having to describe difficult situations. They could actually see it for themselves. They could see - especially when the relatives were getting better, it was lovely for them to see that. It was just so much of a benefit. (P34, female nurse, ICU-experienced)

Further details of the themes with counts of coded data can be found in online supplemental file 1.

DISCUSSION
In this qualitative study, we explored the experiences and perceived benefits of ICU virtual visiting from the perspectives of ICU-experienced clinician and non-ICU-experienced family liaison team members. We found that virtual visiting, in the absence of inperson visiting, was an important alternative perceived to act as a conduit to (1) restore the family unit, (2) facilitate family involvement in care and decision-making, and (3) enable sensemaking for family members.

The COVID-19 pandemic imposed substantial threat to the family unit through the restrictions placed on hospital visiting, isolation and shielding requirements, and national and international travel constraints. This threat, as demonstrated in our data pertaining to adult ICU patients, has also been highlighted in recent studies in neonatal ICUs with substantial negative effects on neonate and family outcomes. Safeguarding and being present to provide support are basic human instincts of family members during a crisis, including critical illness.

Thus, virtual visiting enables a form of presence for those families that would normally be present inperson, and furthermore extended this ability to be present, although virtually, to those family members and close friends who may have had geographical, physical or emotional barriers to inperson visits. This warrants consideration for policy-making, enabling ongoing adoption of virtual visiting and consideration of video technology for family meetings, family attendance on rounds, and participation in care planning and decision-making, thereby addressing issues of equity of access and carer burden.

We found virtual visiting was viewed by clinicians as an essential tool to facilitate a version of family-centred care in the absence of inperson visits, perceived as beneficial in terms of family experience that was somewhat unanticipated. As we previously reported in our UK-wide survey, the use of virtual visiting was highly variable in terms of the type of patients receiving visits, routine versus special case use, and visit frequency. Virtual visiting may also not be universally suitable as some family members found seeing their loved one over video emotionally challenging. However, this ‘shock’ of seeing also happens with inperson visiting. This highlights the need to adjust visiting approaches and options to individual families, in line with family-centred care.

Physiotherapists in particular viewed virtual family presence as an important motivating tool. To date, family-centred care has, for the most part, assumed inperson presence to facilitate informed clinical decision-making and family participation in care.

A recent study conducted in two US centres identified restricted visiting may have delayed access to families for end-of-life treatment, limiting decision-making and thereby extending ICU length of stay and presenting further burden to constrained ICU healthcare services. Virtual visiting now offers an opportunity to explore how family-centred care can be expanded to non-pandemic conditions through flexible and timely virtual presence at the bedside for those family members unable to visit inperson.

Our data indicate inperson visiting restrictions could pose a challenge to sensemaking for families. To avoid adverse psychological outcomes, family members of critically ill patients need to make sense of what is happening with their relative and what is needed of them in their new role as a caregiver. This sensemaking is aided through visual and auditory cues that generate understanding of the situation. ICU clinicians, and bedside nurses in particular, have a role in providing and sorting cues through consistent messaging and opportunities for involvement in care and decisions. In the absence of inperson visits, virtual visiting provides opportunities for families to obtain visual cues about their loved one, their condition and the care they are receiving. Further, families connect visually with ICU nurses and other clinicians,
who can help them process these cues into as positive an experience as possible.

A weakness of our study is the use of clinician-derived data from which to deduce understanding of the family experience of virtual visiting. This only allows partial understanding of the virtual visiting experience, but also offers important insight to inform the design of future research involving key ICU stakeholders. In subsequent and ongoing work, we are exploring virtual visiting from the family’s perspective. We will also report data on the impact of virtual visiting on staff, including their perceptions of barriers to virtual visiting. Because of social distancing restrictions most of our interviews were completed by telephone or online; while we did not find this to limit participants’ willingness to share their experience with us, it is conceivable that in-person interviewing could have allowed generation of richer data through greater interaction and development of rapport. As with any study that uses a self-identifying method of recruitment method, selection bias is a limitation. A strength of our study is the inclusion of ICU-experienced and non-ICU-experienced family liaison members from multiple centres, giving a breadth of experience with virtual visiting. Additionally, we used rigorous methods to generate codes and themes from our data, including dual coding of 30% of transcripts to enhance trustworthiness and providing sufficient raw data to provide a vivid picture.

CONCLUSION

Virtual visiting, used during the COVID-19 pandemic as one solution to in-person ICU visiting restrictions, was perceived by clinicians as a primarily positive intervention for family members that helped to restore the family unit, facilitate family involvement in care and decision-making, and aid in sensemaking. Although virtual visiting was viewed as a pandemic solution, our data suggest that offering it as an additional visiting option could extend ICU access to family and friends in geographically distant locations and to those family members unable to visit in-person. Furthermore, virtual visiting could help expand our ability to deliver family-centred care in non-pandemic conditions through flexible and timely virtual presence at the ICU bedside.
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